CONTINUING A COMMITMENT TO EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE.
In commemoration of the HSS Alumni Association's 100 th anniversary, the Alumni Association is launching a campaign to raise $100,000 in support of educational opportunities for current and future alumni including:
Bioskills Education Laboratory Visiting Alumni Program
Through HSS's Bioskills Education Laboratory (BSEL), alumni have the unique opportunity to serve as visiting professors and share their wealth of knowledge with current HSS residents and fellows.
HSS e-University
The HSS e-University is an innovative online portal open to HSS residents, fellows, and alumni that combines e-Learning with a social networking platform. The e-Learning component includes CME programs accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education and GME programs to educate residents, fellows, and alumni on the most recent clinical research, advances, and outcomes in musculoskeletal health. Through the social networking platform, private forums and subspecialty case blogs will foster case discussions for continued exchange of knowledge with HSS alumni around the world.
Professional Leadership Education Scholarship
This scholarship is designed to support HSS residents and fellows to attend a course in Professional Leadership to encourage advancement in becoming academic clinicians in the field of musculoskeletal medicine. Currently, trainees can apply for the scholarship to attend the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) Leadership Skills Training Program for Chief Residents and the American College of Surgeons (ACS) Residents as Teachers and Leadership Course. Both programs foster mid-to senior-level residents' development of some of the essential non-clinical skills that will be critical to their success as senior level residents and practicing clinicians, including the skills necessary to be more effective teachers and more successful leaders. 
